
XMAS PRESENTS
FOR EVERYBODY.

GLOVES, MITTENS,
UMBRELLAS, TIES,
HANDKERCHIEFS,
LITTLE MEN'S SHIRTS
MUFFLERS AND
COLLARETTS.

For the above sec tin window of

'leaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

Ijvkmav. ii:'i:mhi:u i'MIU.

COLUMBIA PORTAGE.
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flu Am. )ju Have Always Jivafii.

Beautiful

Holiday Gifts

ui, Center Tubles
Writing desks, t'oinliinutiiui
Book Cases. These are nice
jikkIi' mill you will gel it liar- -

rain prlea

G. R. O'DANIEL
lUort Street Upora Mouse Blk

Presents to
be Proud of

Arrival! at Holal Pendleton.
JamoM M Kyle, I'ortlanil.
Q.0 11 tireen, Spokane.
K II Haynes, New York.
( nrkie.
V W Hull, Chicago.
II T Kidding, Now York.
(' .1 I' reuse, Spokesman-lie- v tew
I' C Holland, I'ortlanil.
Wm T Qarratt 8an Francisco,
W U ; lti) i rm i tiK, Portland.
i r. Bamaay, I'ortlanil.
K Sweet, .laiiiestown, N I).
R H Howard, Spokane.
B I. (John, 1'ortliiinl.
II B Keed, I'ortlanil.
Biatar M. Matthew.
W E Woods, Weston.
II I. Morgan, Weston.
Bartba M Tonejr, llaker City.
Edith M Wilcox, Hakcr (Jity.

Stm ItH, Spokane.
P K Himsuckor. Spokane.
.1 .1 Petty. SH)kanti.
It v. Btapbaaaon, spnkane.
Nellie M suwetiH, 1,11 Qranda
Hand Plsogbor, nappsar.
Artie Morgan, Meppner.
Iilu Howard, lleppnur.
c Viabar, Salem.

M White anil family.
JaBiaa Burtis.
Phil llray.
Miss Alien Cuvannn, Spnkann.
S Kd wards ami wife.
Henry 1. Kllok, The Dallas, Or.
Mr A Hand.
Win Muher, I'ortlanil.
0 m smith, Portland.
.1 Wrlanoar. i'ortlanil.
I. McClarv, Oinuliii.

l.rdroich. New York.

Story of a 8lava.
To lie booad liauilaml foot lor yearn hy

the t'lialtiH of iHeoae 1h the womt form of
slavery. George D. WlUlaniH. of Man
ehenter, Mieh., tlln how IttOb a slave
wan inaile free. He sbvh: ".My wile lian
heen i' In'lplesH for live yearn that she
(ioulil not turn over In lied alone. After
iisint; two hottleH of Klertrit' Bitters she

wOBdntfttlly Improved ami ahh- to ilo
her own work." This supreme remedy
for female diseases tpilckly eures

sleeplessueHh, tnelaucholy,
haadaoht, baokaolia, tainting and dlasv
!'!1 Tills miracle working medlelne Is

a odaand tn araak, sickly, ruu-dow-

paopla. Bvary boMla guaranteed. Only
Ha Sold hy Tallman & Co., druggists.

Notloe.
Having Hold my businuss I must

make OOUaellOMi All m rounts must
lie paid nr settled hv note by .laniiart
1, HMD, or they will he placed in the
ham! of mi attorney.

P. A. IIAHVKY.

Now ia the time when croup and
lung troubles prove rapidly fatal. The
only harmless remedy that produce
i lediate result is One Minute Cough
Cure. It is very pleasant to take und
ran he rtdieil BOOB to quickly cure
coughs, colds ami all lung diseases. It
will prevent roiinuinptioii. Tallman A

Oo, , If ml nf druggist.

Another lot of Souvenir China just in.

Elite French China
Haviland & Co. China
Salad Sets,
Cake Plates,
Cups and Saucers

Lamps and stands of the finest.
Get Ciiast & Sanborn Coffee for Christmas Dinner.

Oregon Bakery & Grocery
309-3- 1 1 Court Street

POTATOES
A No. i Oregon burbanks lor sale in carload lots.

Address VAN OR5DALL & ROSS,
Pendleton, Oregon.
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KNKJHTS WILL ASSEMBLE.

First Annual Dlatrlet Convention Will
Be Haiti at Fandlaton.

Knights of Pvthlas nf Umatilla
county are peeking through their
visors anxiously awaiting for the com-
ing of Saturday, Jannary , on which
date the first annual district conven-
tion will be hold in Pendleton. There
are onlv five cunt it- - halls in this Bounty,
one each at. Milton, Athana, Waaton,
Heltt and Pendleton, and from tbem
it ia expected that mho or more knights
will emerge tn participate on this
occasion. Many of the grand lodge
otBcers from outside the county will
he present.

At this meeting will occur a competi-
tion for a purse of 75 for the best
team work, offered by Damon
lodge. No, 4. Teauis from Helix,
Athena, Weston and Milton hare been
practicing for the event, and will con-

test.
The convent inn will hold its session

in I .a Dow hall. Kollowing is the pro-
gram in full for afternoon anil ef oning
exercises :

Arternoon Prorram.
Calling convention to order hy Oranil

Pralata W. Maloney; address of
waloODM, Grand Representative 1,. B.
Heeder; resimnse, fast ( rand Chancel-
lor W. M. (lake, of Portland; music,
Damon quartet; address, (irand
Chancellor W. 1.. Bradshaw ; music,
Damon quartet ; exemplification of un-

written work, Supreme Representative
Turner Oliver, of !, ramie, "How-t- o

Make l.o.liie Mel'tintlM lllti'l-fntllltl- .

general discussion; selection of place
for holding second annual district

by the lodges.
Evening Program.

The i vening program will commence
at 7:15 in the lodge mom, l.aDow hall,
and will be as follows:

0Dan ins of Damon lislge. No. 4, by
Chancellor Commander B. K. Ken
nedy; exemplification of Knight
rank, Damon lodge. No. 4; work in
Knight rank, oonlatl for puree of $7,S

I'vthian hslge, No. 1H, of Athena;
Stevens lodge. No. 4M. of Weston ;

Hercules lodge, No. .M, of Milton;
Pleiadet lodge, No. 74, of Helix; com-
pletion of Knight's rank, by a selected
offloer; awardiM of prims, by the
judges; f losing of the lodge Imnquet.

mm
Prevented a Traaedy.

Timely inforiuat ion given Mrs.
UeOrge Long, of New Straitsville,
Ohio, prevented a dreadful tragedy
and MVad two lives. A frightful cougn
had long kept her awake everv night.
She had tried many remedies and doc
tors hut steadilv grew worse until
urged to try Dr. King's New Discovery.
Om bottle wholly cured her, and she
writes this marvelous BMuioiM also
00 red Mr. Long of a severe attack of
pneumonia. Such cures are positive
proof of the matfhlesh merit of this
grand remedy for curing all throat,
cheat and lung trutiblus. Only "0 and
fl. Kvery bottle guaranteed. Trial
hottlcb tree at lallinan .V Co. drug
store,

LOST NEAR HOME

A Story That Ben Swaggart Telli on
Hlmseir and His Friend.

When li. 1'. waggart vuu, in Sunday
from bis stock ranch, savs the Hepp- -

nor a.fttf, he was asked an to ni'Ws
out that way and said:

"I have a good joke on Jim rristoe.
He fame to look tor some stock uear
inv place, and I went with him on a
dav's ride. We returntsl and entered
my pitHture rniiles from the house at r
p. m., raining at the time, ll soon
banauif very dark, and we lost our
hearings and could not see the wire
fence, so we concluded to tun r
saddle-horse- s loose for (ear we might
ride them into the hnrhed wire.

"After walking a short distance we
lisagreisl about the course, he con

tended that the opposite direction wa
right. I informed him that if he
thought he knew my land better than
1 did, to take Ins course, ho we
separated, bu saying mat he bad lieen
under that impression for the last three
hours, hut that now he had changed
bis mind.

"I phi the house at midnight, by
my pup coming out quite a distance
to meet me. I'ristoe got in at in the
morning, m sight of the house
when my foreman went out with a
lantern to feed. He relished his break-
fast, as be bad bad nothing for fi
hours, and said that if we could not
travel together we uould euioy eating
together. I told bin to take a sleep
after breakfast and I and Mr. Church
would go out and get our saddles. We
put in the forenoon riding in the pas-
ture after the saddles, but failed to
liutl them, so I hitched up and brought
Kristin- - to town."

SUNDAY CHURCH SERVICES.

They Will Be Appropriate to the Christ-
ine ben.so n.

Church of the Redeumer Divine Her-- v

ni- tomorrow tit hours as follows:
Karly oalabrallon of the Holy Com-

munion at H a. in. riunday school at
1U a. ui. Morning prayer, litany and
sarin Oil at II a. m. Kveuing prayer
ut 4 p. in. Ilia offering at the morn-
ing service will he devoted to domestic
mueloOSi tin Monday evening at 5
o'clock the Christmus tree servp f P i

the children of the Snmhiv school will
he.hfld in thf cliiiri-h- The midnight
Christmas evu service for the congrega-
tion will begin at 11:45. There will be
that service, with uu offering for the
disabled clergy fund of the diocese,
i hi Christinas day the regular Christ-
mas service will begin at ll):30a in.
consisting of morning praver and
second celebration of the Holy Com-
munion. Spucial anthems appropriate
to tin- neuHon will be rendered at all
the Christmas services.

M. K. church, south I'reaehiug at
U a. m. and .:..o p. in. Sunday
school. 10 a. m. Kpworth league, ti:45
p. in. t .hrsluMtn trite Monday fveuii.g
All peraunx wishing to put preheats on
the true, please leave them at tin
parsonage or church before p, id,
Monday the 24th.

Christian church Services are held
in the Congregational house of
worship. Sunday school at 10 a. m. ;

Senior hndeavor att:45 p. in.; preach
iug at 11 a. ui. and 7:30 p. m. hy the
pastor. Subject of the morning aeriuou
"What it is to Lie a Christian." Kveu-
ing subject, "Our Christinas." On
Monday evening there will be a Christ
mas eve service, with a Christmas
tree. A feature of the program will
he a reading by Miss 1.,- Barre, AH
are welcome.

CLOVER 10 SUPPLANT WHEAT.

Willamette Valley Farmer Says It Is
Bouad lo Come.

Wm. Cohere, a Yamhill county
farmer, who came out from Minnesota
three years ago, thinks the farmers
of the Willamette valley have not yet
found out what the soil is especially
adapted to, as they have devoted most
of their attention to raising wheat.
He puruhased 'd'JO acres of good farm-
ing land near McMinuville, paying
11K,000 for it, and he thinks stockrais-iu- g

and the cultivation ul grasses will
bring out the resources of that region

better than anything else though even
that is yet an experiment, lie raismi
considerable clover seed this year,
which he sold for ft a bnshul right at
home, and he thinks this heats wheat
at 60 conts. "If the farmers of Oregon
would work as hard as those of Minne-
sota have tn," he said, "thev would
all become well off." He thinks clover
will finally usurp the jilaoe of wheat
in amhlll ennnty.

To Postpone Old Aas.
The latest theory is to apply

electricity to the base of the brain.
The hardening of the arteries the first
symptom is followed by a crumbling
awav of the hrain cells. This process
produces the mental characteristics of
old age. Not alone does this treatment
restore the feelings of youth, but pro-
duces the appearance of it. While
hundreds ot experiments have n

presented, there Is hut one way of
prolonging youth, and that is by the
preservation of health. For this pur-
pose, and for the core nf constipatinn,
indigestion, dyspepsia, liver and kid-
ney disorders, Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters was placed before the public
over fifty years ago. Money cannot
huv a better remedy, iry it, and you
will be convinced.

HEPPNBR VS. PORTLAND.

A Football Came Probably Between the
Teams of These Towni.

The business men of Heppner have
already subscribed f'.'1:' to see a game
of football played between Heppner and
the big Multnomah team of Portland,
the game to take place at Heppner
sometime during the holidays, savs
the Heppner Times. S. A. Young, the
oacli, was authorized to issue a per

sonal challenge to the Multnomah
oinb, and "ur citisens are anxiously
awaiting the reply. Multnomah lias
the champion football club of the
state, in fact nx good a team as can bo
found on the eoast. hut Heppner lias
so easily d her equals in all
games that she now feels big enough to
tackle the best of 'em. Kxcursion rates
on the railroads will no doubt be
secured, and the affair will he by far
the biggest thing in athletics ever wit-
nessed in Kastorn Oregon.

nearness Cannot be Cured
bv lecal HtmPeatlonw, a Ihev rtiniioi reach lh
dcneanvil Kirtloll ot the ear. There 1m only one
wuy to can' di'HiiH'iifi. ana mat im hy conautu-ttiina- l

re in ml en. DaWRMIS In DeQSSd by an tn-
Hateee ooadtMon el ihe siaeoai iimnx of the
Miitm-mm- tun,'. w Hen title lube ie'i" la
flamed you have a rinntiliiiK Hound or trailer-
I l,n.,ln. .! 1, It ,!.....,
ileatneim In the remilt. aixl aslsel the Intlamnia-
tlon rm he taken out ami thin tnte reatored to
Ita normal condition, heal ink w 111 lie dentroyril
torever ; nine eafes oui of ten are miiietl to
(uttarrh, which U iiothlnt; hut an lnMaine,l
oottilttton of the mucoua Mirfacea. Wo wfll flvu
one huntlred dollar for any i'km- of ,1,'afne.n
Icauitfil hy eatarrh) that cannot lie enroll hy
HaM'K Catarrh I'ure Bend tor clrrulam, tree.

r. J. t HKNBY A in. Toledo, II.
Hold hy all il mutt into. 7 V

Hall'. Family ruin are the boat.

"TIRED OF LIVING ALUNB."

A Young Woman'! Farewell Letter to
Her Brother.

"I am tirel of living alone. Todav
in the house where I board I saw a
(mug mn:.. He liven with his two

sisters. Thev keep house for him. It
makes me Bad to see how happy they
were and to think that I never had
life like other girlx; brothers to love
me and stay with me; but 1 never
was happv ; I never had anyone to love
me, so I thought that in death I could
rest and have baipiness."

iioto' senUilices in a letter to her
brother I'aul tell why Pauline Feste.
twenty-seve- n years old, shot herself in
theOrand I inon Hotel, New lork,
a few days ago. She ended the letter
with a pathetic request "Don't think
me a tool.

She had bor life insured for 11800
and left a written request that purt
of the money he used to cremate her
tsirtv. hrnest leste, a theatrical
decorator in New Orleans, wired to an
undertaker to place the body in a re
ceiving vault until written instruct ions
arrived. In a letter to this brother she
asks that her mother who with her
married daughter, Mrs. Pollock, lives
111 I'aris, lie inlorineil that M Ish rente
bad died from a cold.

Worse Than War.
Hundreds are killed in war, hut

hundreds of thousands are killed by
foiisumtion. There would liq no
deaths at all caused by this terrible
disease, if people could be made to un-
derstand that Shiloh's cough and 00O
sumption cure is a sure remedy if taken
in the early stages. lt els., 60 i ts. and
$1 a bottle. Druggists will refund the
money if a euro is not effected. Tall
man A Co., leading druggists.

Worth Seeing.
If you are going to huv anything in

the furniture line for Christmas you
should see Baker A FoJaoae'i stock, It
iaetanei the most complete line of
rockers, ladies' disks, dining tables,
buffets and Morse reelining chairs ever
seen in Pendleton. Ihev also have a
big line of carpets, and the prices all
oer the store will be very low.

PITS Thiags.
The five diseases for which Shiloh'a

Consumption Cure is -- ml ly rccota- -
aaenUuU, are Uollghs, Colds, Whoo,mg
Oougb, Croup aid Consumption. Mo
meuifiue ever made by man is equal
U it in anv resi-f- t. Siolil under a
positive guarantee. Monev back if it
fails. 2ft ets, 50 cts and fl a bottle.
Tollman A Co.

As to Prescriptions

eaaKia

if"
I, .1 . -

Q-twJBw-

ah,-1- physicians recommend you to
have them compounded by us, what
does that mean? Simply the certainty
on their part that you will get exactly
what is prescribed the right quantity
and the right quality, which is even
more important. But we go further
than that, for we take hoiieat pride in
our skill in compounding.
BROCK A MoCOMAS

DRUGGISTS
Corner Main and Court Ste., Pendleton.

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Walters, Proprietor.

Uapaotly, 100 barrels a day.
Flour exuhaufed lor wheat.
Flour, Mill Feed. Chopped Food, etc., alwajs

ou baud.

u

BRYAN'S WEEKLY PAPER.

"The Commoner" Will Be the Name of
the Paper He Will Publish.

The announcement has heen made
that W. 3. Bryan wonhl bngln the
publication of n weekly paper at Lin-
coln. When approached by repres. ntu-tive- s

of the press associations he said
concerning it:

"I have for several years had in
contemplation the establishment of a
weekly newspaper and' this seems an
onnoriiine time for undertakne it.

"Intending to devote my life to the
study and discussion of public ques
tions, I havo chosen this method e

It will best accomplish the pur-
pose which I have in view. Through
such a paper I shall be able to keeji IB

touch with social, economic and !oli- -

tical problems. The paper will at the
It ..f.. I ...... i.ln ...same lime, it sill imriu i , n,

income sufficient for my pecuniary
needs and this kind of work will allow
me more time with my family than I

have been able to enjoy for svernl
years past.

T expect lo lecture occasionally,
in college towns where I can

Msk to students, hut mv Principal
work will be done with the pen, or
perhaps I should say, with the enctl.

"The Dinar will Iw called The Com
moner and will defend the principles
set forth in the Kansas Citv platform.
The first issue will appear in January.
I shall lie editor and publisher.

Subscribers to the Kast Oregon ian
can secure "The Commoner" and the
weekly Kait Oregon ian for $S.8B semi-weekly- ,

f2.H"; daily, 10x78) each for
a veaf.

The subscription price of Mr.
Bryan's paier when remitted direct
will lie fl a year.

Is This Plain Bnough.
If you have a nagging cough and are

losing flesh, go to a drug .'ore, ami
get a bottle of Shiloh's Consumption
nun lake two-thir- of it, and then,
if you are not. benefited, return the
bottle to the druggist, and he will re
turn your money, lsn t that fair" No
one could ask more. Sftcts., 50 cts.
ami fl a Isittle. Tallman A Co., lead
ing druggists.

Miss Gilliam's Sehool.
Harmony school, No. :l, of which

Wsi Gratia Gillian is teacher, will
have an entertainment of music.
ossays, etc., Christmas eve. Twenty
odd scholars are enrolled. The school
is on Kast. Birch creek, five miles from
Pilot Rock, Btul is nourishing. Miss
Gilliam is credited with being one nf
the most suci-essf- disciplinarians m
the county. A load of candle, nuts
and Christmas tree trimmings will he
taken not today for use on this
oocas ion.

f Dr. ShiloKs
, lougn and
kVnniimniiiTi

cure
This Is beyond question the

moat euooeaaful Cough Medi-
cine ever known to ectencr: a
few duees Invariably cure the
worst caaea of l ough. Cronp
and Hrom hltis, while lte won-
derful aueeeaa In the cure of
Consumption ia without n par-
allel tn tor hiatory t medlelne.
Since Ita (lrat dixoovrry 1 haa
been aold nn u guarantee, a
ttst which no other nn itu lne
caa stand. If you have a
Cough, we earnestly aalc you
totrylt. In United Statea and
Cunada V , Mc. and $1,110, end
In Kngland la. ltd. via. Sd. end
ia. tM.

SOLC PROPRICTOrfS

S.C.WELLs&Ca

Kor sale by X, i o.,

DR.

LEROY. N.Y.

TORONTO, CAN.

Tllllniun driiuulslH.

WALKER
The wulbknowu and reliable eMcial-ist- s

treatx private chronic and nervous
dlacases of men only. II,- stOfM dis-
charges, 1'iiri'K SOfSt bhsal and skin
diseases, soren and iwel lings, DSrVOOl
tlehility, imMiteui'V and other weak-
nesses of manhood.

He corrects the secret errors of youth
and their torrihle sttaotS, loss of v-
itality, palpitation of the heart, Iohn of
memory, daSpOJsdOMff and other
trouhles of mind and Issly, caused by
the errors, excesses and diseases of
men and pOVfi

tie restores lost vigor and manly
isiwers, removos deformities and a

I he organs to health. ffa
cures diseases eausoil hy mercury and
and other polSOtlOSM drugs.

Pi Walker's tuuthoda are regular and si lelitl-fle-

He uses liu laslvat BJOjeieOSaa or reiely Mads
.,o ui ...I, hut cures thu .H , by

ihoruugh in,', p. l tieatiauni Ilia new miu
tihlet will be esnl free to mil nu n who deettrlbe
no 0 Irouhlv. in. 111 u r, it at huaae. I, rtua
reasoualjle.

Honrs to dally, 6 to s MMlStJL Huinlays
ISIaiSoetr, UoosulUatloa frSS and aaiiodly
uouUdtiilial all uu oraddresa

lk. WALKER.
IS first St.. roruur Aldur. Porlleud, Oregon,

i

Store Open Until o o'clock
tonight and Monday

Holiday
Sale.

The Tropics Warrhotisr ii the best lighted store in town and

is very plMMBt to shop in. Huodfldl of pretty articles suitable lor

holiday gifts, Lotsol eleganl fabriet tt thtwait'lier, Ynn nre no

asknl Id buy. The linliday display is yours to admire.

Should ynu wish to buy yon will find pro os most moderate.

You will liini hundreds of btrgtinii courteous quick service and

prompt deliVeVjr, l ln sooner ou come the bettor attention we will

lie able to ofler yon.

Until Decembat 14U1 wi will forward tree oi charge to am- rail-

road point in Oregon, Idaho or Washington .til holiday purchases of

us amounting, to f5.n0 or over.

Shoe Stort

71b Mam St

I r ( ioiuls Stun

71S Main St. Main

..The Glen Ellen Wine Vaults..
Your Christmas Dinner

- may bo fins
but it will not lie complete

unless supplemented
by a glass of our delicious
CALIFORNIA WINK.

( tar pun'
i rape Brandy ....

w ill give u

delightful
flavor and Met,
to )Hll(iillH

ami fuiooeraeaU
It will make your A. KLINE & CO.,
( Ihriitinaf: dinner w

a lirillillllt HllCCi'HH. Court ncai Johnson Street.

, il, g5S

lei si mm
UKO. UAKVUAU, Prop.

Elegantly Furnished. Steam Hatted

Huropean flan.
Hlock nod trout d.pot.
Aainplc Mooa In connectloa.

Room Halt f1.00

CHICKENS.
Now is when Html Mtal Khs, Hone Mi il .lu ll, Mica tint

tidl dig! Itioni I'.K 1'"ooiIh them In althy.

C. F. COLLSWORTHY,
Poultry Supplier. Hay. Grain and Feed.

...OUR MOTTO...

"BEST GOODS FOR LEAST MONEY"

largoBt atock in tlie city to aoluct from. gobdl art
bought in oarload lota. We have tUH finest Bakery

department in all of Eastern Oregon.

TO FARMERS and 8T0GKMEM
largeat lino of ('aimed Goodn over lirought

to Pendleton. Big lino of Dried Eruita. Uet our
prices on Hams, Lard and Bacon Best Coffee for the Money,

Clothing Store

720 St.

50c. 75c,

makes
ket:p
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CITY BAKERY AND GROCERY
R. Martin. Proprietor.
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